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awfully
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an aa) ing

aa, *t* have ncver

had as good an administratlon aa thii
Of Mayor John Furr.iy Mitchel.
"And bow, frieada, tha man aerrea

hia party beat who aaahea thal party
an laatraaaent for aenring tha eountry
well. and ovcry BaaB, of araateTei party,
Democrat, RapwblieaB, Socialiat-Lehor,
evary aaan who, ln tha apea, baeki
Mayor Mitchel, il by Jaal N Blttch help
in* h i partj orgaaisatioaa. ' aak 4011

i. ,tand h. John Purroy M.tch.l bc

eaaae he li the best Mayor 4v. erer had,
but I aak ran to atand by him bec iu e

..,;il4 in thia city as the foremoat,
the most fearl.ss, the mo^t uncom
promifling erabodimenl of the Amerl
can sp.rit.

N.»l a "riftv-Fifn" I'alriol
"There is nothlng fifty ftfty' aboul

h.s patriotism. He is s t r h n: li' l nite
statc<. Nobody has any doubl whare

..-.,1s. aad there 1- ¦." poaaj foo!
iag aroufld.
"They say. 'He is a goo.) American,

but not enoagh of a ona t., hui
one alae'i feeliBga.' Thal
waj arith Mitchel. When he has found

agaiaat Baaeriea he haa
hurt his faeliaga, an.l his body, too. :f

~!lr>'-
".lohn Purrov Mitchel stamls. for

Bioral eoaragfl aml for phyaical cour

i.ire. II.¦ ataada foi aatire diaintoraaa-
aratched him 1 loae up,

know that of wluch I apcak whea
1 iay thal he has icornfully toaaed ti

i,. any appeal whaterei that
he raadfl to him from the itand
,.-. hia owb iBtereata or bia awa

"He has had but two purposes in

riew, firat, to M-rve the eity Ifl exeeu*
>':re. M'l.i nCSl to -. l"V« all of us

.- the nation as an American
patriot. I aak you to se.-

we put in for another term in
offlee the mnn who hn.s giren Ni a

muaielpal ratioB
.\,.r had. nnd the mnn who n04v

:n New York stantls forenv. st as an

. mbodlment of the spint of true Araer*
ra."

The Colonel wai Interrupted 're-

quently with prolongo.i applacae, He

poundrd his flata nnd abook bil bra'
in driviflg his word. home. Thr Col¬
onel turned and BOWed to tbe Mayor as

., h ipcaeh and the erowd
hroke into a c'neer for "Mitchel "

Ovatlon for Mitchel
The Mayor waited for fl general ova-

tiofl to dlfl dowa before hfl began to

Thi erowd eheerod rnadly al
ihoti b< Murphy and Hearat

y. H. Outerbridge, prealden. of the
Cbambi r of Commerci ed Mr.
y tel ¦! as "the Mayor that la ai

Mayor thal ia to be." Tba Mayor
began:

intlemeB, yOfl have rome here to
,- ( ... }\A,\ J Mfl loai of you from
every borough of the city aml from
every walk of life to .1 1 me

whal you regard h- b pub
vice, r difflcult aerrice, a burdenaome
aenrice. You aak me to offer myaelf
directly to the people of the city,with¬
out partiaan cho r part) nomina*
tion, as a candidatc

tose who boneai
n non-parti-

p in mu' ra, Ifl 'he
recognition of jatioBi tha*.

immunity oa
and in particular to thi d titute and

dereliet; in a atrong
.¦

uninflueneed and uninfluenceable by
aympathy with the latioaal enemy, may
have the opportunity to comm:t the

of government for theaa nexl
four yeara to n -n 441 I ai a

demoaatrated by rheir reeord ar.d by
their performancea tnal they will dis-
cl'.arge ti'.at duty aolel*/ Ir th
of the people of thia city and in .

tere.--ts of the B4 oplfl ol the nation.
l»id Not Seek Hetlection

"Gentlemen, I will niafe direct and
positive reply. Firat, let .nc emphaaixe
thfl present aituation. No v, or.ee again.
and for the last time I hope ln this
campaign. I say to the peopie of N. w
York, 1 neither aought i.ar wanted ro>
election to the otfice of Mayor, but
when :t was put to me that to refusfl
to un aaeant the aeattering of the

11 forces and *he ar.rrender
¦. tO the plundl I of Murphy

and to thfl treaeberoua tongue and
»f liear.-r, thcB, my frieada, then

1 waired my peraoni nd my
ted t.t be*

1 candidate for tbe offlee.
".'.(,w. I hardly expect from a pob>

lic that know? nothmg of the tremen*
dous bardeaa and obligations of the

bitter
of .'.i greal obataelea in preju*

... ance and in miarep*
ation, to believe that an;
really wiah to lay do4vn thia of¬

flee; I'ut thoBc who arged me <.

. know that whal I aaj la true: that
there began the

. partiaan diagrunl !. mi nt,
dividual aelf-ieeking bi thoae in-
lluences which seek to tear dOWII Ifllf

' in tho inl of the
1 his nation

(.j any nation erer know, Aa the in-
ntrument of all thoaa forcea, the un-

;: Inatrument, m> doubt, NIr. H*n-
Beti put bimaelf forward as h candi¬
date for Mayor in tne Republican
primarj But 17 per eeal of 'he en-

Lenublican vote was eaat for
Mr Beaaett Bal aa that he
selr-ctitl Bfl the r.ominnl cani datfl of
tha Republican party. on atriet partl-
r,.r. ^roiinda.

Verslon nf Defeat
"Stupidity, neglect, traacbery,

perhapa all three, eontributed to tl
.t. bi ing out a aub

publican rot« on primarj day,
much iriin. la "r1-

-, wera 1 omm tted ii
in my intereat, nrbieh I have
it my duty to remedy tl

a judiclal proeeeding, in 01
Mr. Bennett m:iy have thfl BOmiBfltion

inl vt.tr entitlei him.
"I his, then, is the litual

candldatea ara in the fleld. .New Tork
ed Hylan, the nominea of Mur*
nd of Hearal Hylan, the can

of Untermyer and hii kiml,
who, out of an aaaociation with IHimba

natorff and theii
their heada to apil venom at anv

.1 foi
ea >ij;:41:1st Gen

"Hylaa, the hope ol tammany Hall
for tba plaadei and the pati
which mean ita relatabliahment m thia
city for a dacade. Hylan, ao much tho
creature of the boss or of his joint

that hfl eannol even anawi r

<luest:ons without waiting four hour.
to eonaull with them. Or, are may
turn to the candidacy of Mr. 11
avowed Soeialiat and paeifiat, ;.

opponent of military Borriee ;,

nr, arowed advoeate of a nal inal
it rho

truma and whoaa programmfl would
\t-.v 'lftrk at the aad of a ngla

\i-,ir tu\ burdened t.. tbe poinl of ruin
11 krupt in her ei
Ilennett "( hronic Obje.-lor"

"Or, wfl may tura to the hop<
laey of Mr. Bennett, chronic can¬

didate, objeetor to everything and
evarybody, auddenly dragged :nto a

.

. of the greal bodj Of his party,
rh tho reai
patronaga on the pari of ¦

of bbbcI
, h tha p" aat a truly
an city gorerBmaBl on tl

-.- s\ mpatl
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mnient, as ooa darotad to
the priaeiplfl of aon partl
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A Handy Man Around the House By BRIGGS

OL.-I l-H.-S VICTURE
AtGGlE I MEVER
.c-AvVy iT BEFONE

Fusion Platform Makes Americanism the Issue
The mtnabon of thr Ftuion Com¬

mittee, at the Park Arenue Hotel,
adopted hst nigki the platform on

which Mayor Mitchel and Wa oaso-

eiatOX are ta rur.

Emphaoii wa* laid on the national
erioi* whieh ovenhadoxvod the local
iaeue* of the campaign, and at tlie

tame time the r'cord for rlear. effi-
dent and oeonomieal odntMstntHon
(,f the ritu governmoni waa dwoU\
upon.

The platform road*.»'« r*""r:
The municipal elertion of 1917 or

eara during B national crisis to

whieh all other concerns. public and

I rivate, ara Beeeaaarily aaherdiaata.
our eoaatry ia ai war with Ger-

tnanv. Every conception of justire
and Hbarty for which our forefath

fought, nnd which brought our

foreign-born citizens to our sbores

la at issue in the Ftruggle.
Our country must w;n. Organized

municipalities must de their part,
and it isa large part. They can do fo

only under governments of the high-
eat eapaeity, greateal strength and

energy and fearleaa ootspokea lov-

nlty.
They must not be controlled or in-

flaeaeed ky enemy aynpathbarra, or

by diaeoateated eleaaeata, nor must

they be adraiaiatered ky the oatried.
the laeoaBpateat or by those wheaa

and avaaioa leave doubt

af eompleU devotioa to tho caure for

which the greal koey or our citizen--.

nativa and roreiga kora, are making
i.upretne sacrir.cea.

To maintinn order within. to co-

operata with the Federal govern¬

ment against the menace from with-

,uit, to detect intrigue. to suppress

violence. to hold together the social

nnd eeoBomie aervieea of its citi-

zens, the government of the great

City of New York must ,be strong.

capable, intelllgeat, eaBawieaeed,
alart aad, above all. iateaaely loyal
nnd intense'.y American.
The city government under Mayor

Mitchel aad tke Paaioa adaalalatra-
tion bow meaaarea ap to this high

dard. "H is not best." aaid

Lincoln, "to swap horses while crosa-

itig a Ftream
"

ruaion's Record
Without Parallel

The pntriotic record of the pres-

cnt Paaioa Bdajlalatratlea ia with¬
out parallel in the contemporaneous
municipal history of the countrv.

We refer to the ineiaiva leader-
ikip ol Mayor Mitchel in the field of
national preparedaeas, to his action
in organizinaj the convention of
American eitiefl "t St I.ouia in Itll
to eryatalltza aenttanent in favor of
naiveraal training aad a strong
navy; his organization of the
Mayor'a Defenee Committee and its
long record of national service, in
tludmg an aggreaaive campaign of

port of Preaidenl Wilson and the na-

tioaa] government, in the successful
proeeCUtiOB of this war to a victorious

us such, my duty admits of no

debate. Gentlemea, my anawer to you
ia that I will run."
There were cries of "And be elected,

"They can't heat you, kid!"
.. BroBX is with you, too!" "We'll
you lf w<- have to work all night.

l1 ..'. worry!"
"Geotlemeo, I will iiin, and arill make

Bearat, Hylan and the
hensolleraa; agaiaal Marphy, Coha-

laa, n'Leary and all the Tammany
erowd; Bgaiaat the corrupiiomsts,

BfTeCted, against the ob-
Itructi agamst the Fedition-
isti agaiaal all those who would throw
this city back in'o the corruption of
police debauchery aad graft, bad aer¬

viee. alovealy government. brutahty and
.. which mn eharaeteriaed every

Tammany adminiatratioB that this city
ever had.

B) fellow eitiaeBB^the record of th.s
Ofl is the reason for its re-

titla ta tha confidence of
the peopla ai New York. We have re-
eaal the admiaiatratiofl af the gr^Ht
nervices o-' goverrment. We have made
good 'he pledgc of a hu-Mnessllke gov-,
arataeat m thia cityV I

recrnitmg for tha army and BBVy;
to his appointment of the lood Sup-
ply Committee to light exorl.
war prices for the aeceaaitil
life; to his cooperation with. Com-
rnissioner Hoover; «o hia app
ment of the Public Works Mobilixa-
tion Beardi to his organization of
tha Home DefeBCfl Leagm and to
the exeeptieaally capable work of
the regular police force in maintain-
mg erdar, preteetlag persons and
nroperty j-nd preventing a disturb-
ance 01 the processes of national
and local government throughout a

period of great criaia and unparal-
leled fitres.i
At the direction of tne Mayor piera

have been placed at the diapoaitiofl
of the army and navy for the period
of the war, and suitable Bltea ifl pub¬
lic parks have been furnish'-u to the
Navy Hcpartment for the eatabllak-
mens of barracka, trafaiag an.l
t;cn itatiooa. rkroogkoat ti.e ent .¦¦

< itv ai.d borough governnients e J
ageney has been employed, every
step has been taken to eaabh) tba
city te meet and aolva our ioteraal
rroblems oceaaioaed by tka war ar.d
to put the full force of the ofi
ard eitiseoa of New Yoik at tka
peaal of the national goverament
This record is proof that with the

reileetioa of Mayor Mitchel every
agencv in tho city will be turaed to
ti.e aerviee of the nation throughout
the war, that traitorg and traitoroua
agitation cannot thrive within the
rity'a boaadariee, that by example,
precept and, when Beecaaary, by
force, New York shall be kept Man

quil, loyal and sc-uie

True Americani Will
Vote for Mitchel

We call upon all true Aniencai.s to
rontinue Mayor Mitchel and the
huslon adiiunistration ifl power be-
cause of loyalty tO our common coun¬

try in her new struggle for freedom,
v.e protea! agaiaal aay ehange of the
tried and experieaeed for the un-

tried, the BOB committal or the heai-
tant. Ilreat as our purely municipal
problems are, WC deClare the supreme
issue to be the unqualitied support
of our country in it? time of need.
Not only is ihis a war for democ-

racy as WC know it, but a cal! ar.d an

opportunity for more rap.d progreai
tuward the d'-niocracy that OUght to
be. In the goldieri aad aallora' la-
surance bill, actively Bupported by
Mav.r Mitchel und other Puaion pf-
fieiala, the national Admm.-'i
has recognized the problem of the
family behiad the soldier. Much re
mains to bp done by loca! BOthoi
Puaion propn.ses to bend eveiy .-

source toward belpiag Ita eil
through their poraoaal dlfli
caused by the war. lt ll aaaeatial
that the young shall neither be
starved nor stunted, neither leai well
fed nor less well educated than Ifl
time of peace. ExtTB BttCBtlOB will
ha paid to child welfare wor*. i
will bend every etfort toward ioaur-
ing adequatc auppliea of f....,i aad
fuel at rea-onable pricea. faapection
of labor eonditiooa will be iBcreaaed
in order that unscrupulou- WB1
contractors shall not make their
its by exploltiag labor in the name

of patriotism.
Fusion plainly sees the high duty

and privilege of protecting the soc.al
and KOnomic life of our people from
every BVI Idabla harm and danger. In
using every expedieat to this end lt
will not concern itself with fear of

radieal meuMire.^. Te the fullest ex-

tent of the public and private re-
hources of the city, PuaiOfl will do
everything to see that the neoiile ol

At this point Mayor Mitchel reviewed
a part of the record of his admir
tion.
"What can Tammany Hall show to

match it"" he eoatiflaed. "Thi
of Tammany Hall has been a record of
negation and dishotior. ..;' profligacy
and of w».ate, of bad s.TMce. of brokea
promises anc f deceit Mark thia well.
I do not suppiicate the vote of any
man. I stand upon tn«> platform of
my record in the service af ti e city
and in the service of the BBtioB.
"That record is a chall.nge to the

patriotism, to the conscicno al d te 1
common sense of the people of th
They will choose. lf they prefer a gov¬
ernment inapired by Murphy, H-

ib ar.d the Kaiaer thej aIII vote
tor Mr Bylaa; it they prefer a gov-
ernmcnl dadicated to paciBam an.l pros-
tration and following the phantaama «t
gocialism they will vote for Mr. Bill-
quit; if they wish to throw away their
\.,tes they will cast them for M:
nett. F..r myself, I can prom aa what
I have given in fhe past an adai
trution dadicated to aei
in honesty, guided by the priflciplei of
buaiaeaa, unrontrolled and unafraid,
loyal alway« to America and to the
ideals of America." J

eity in their peraoaal, their fam-
ad their eommunity livea emerga
.-. r, better and more united

i oth aocially aml eeonomically. Thia
Fuaion'i eoBcoptioa of the eity'a

duty in the lnternational itrUgglfl not
-.. eonflenre but also to advance
rflcy.

Bj. deciara that the present Fusion
Bdminiatration '* aatitled to rei lee
tion upon its adniinist rative ability
aad roeord of aeeoBipliahmeBl ifl

eipal aerriee, as well aa upon ita
recoril of patriotism an.l loyalty to
thfl national eaaea,

Cary Sy.tem
Upheld by Fu.ion

Ofl the subjrct of the public schooft
the platfonn iaaiata that it has been;
the aim ol' fusion to dtmorratize theso

-, "to bring to the chil.lren
of all the people the same facihties
advantagai aad opportuBttiea thal bere-

,..4... been eajoyed exeluaively
by thfl children of the rich ri the ex-

rc private aehool."
A nea ayatem waa found. Ihe plat-

.orn ea to tlie Gary ayatem,
but doei nol eall ..' hy aama. II roei on:

"Ihe new lyatem adopted and now in
operation in thirty aehool* ha-, in thoae

..rt-time evil, in-!
i th.- utilixatten of the educa-;

tional plaata to 100 per ceal eapacity,
proi ided better faeilitiaa aml an bi

eouraa of itudy for tha p ipile,
an,l at thi bmi time made important
proviaion for the annual increaaoa of

populatioa. These reaulta are
tor the c

.;.."
e |i mada to tha faet that

?he fuaion adminiatration in ita deal*
iagfl with public aerriee eorpoi
,.. rcured important redaetioi

itea, that It has redeemed its
to gire an aconomical and bim

k<' adminiatration, that it has
ted th<- pay a yt.u-go plan, there*

k to the ever growmg
debt; thal it has rebuilt the De*

partma I of I'ublie Charitiea, has
graated peBaioBa ta aridawa with do*
pendenl ehildren aml has direreod the

i Departmeat from politiea.
Mort* Milk Station.
Iti PUn. of Fuaion

'i he text of the platform eontinuea:
Upon lUeh u record the Fusion Atl-

on reata ita claim for pub-
lenei in ita proaaiaea for the

future.
The ilevelopmii I of the city's e.lu-

eational faeilitiei 4vill go forward
with incr. tiveaeea.
Pm , in more parka and

playgrounda; in inereaaiBg milk ata*
aad public health worka; in
ibliahmenl <>f great public

termiaal martteta; in the
public amploymant

11 and of penaiom for 4\ idowa
.!. ehildren.

It lought from the Lflgialatara the
powi and iflll t'o<>d al
during the war. 1' farorfl tha adop*
tion of the Torrena lyatem of n
tering land tlflfl, ai propo ad by
i ounty Regiater Hopper, 4vith public
inauranei .. titli

Fusion propoaei an expan.-ion of
;. by eliminating

t« water eompaniei and by
tha progi ":" of elec-
tncal eood

lf ¦ aatiafaetory contract for the
on of the Brooklyn

Marginal Railway eannot in the laa;
mediate future b« reached, Fuaion
favora ita munieipal operation with-

irther delay. It will not be«i-
milar itepa in other

erever muniep; 1 oa nerahip
,.r operation is in tha public Inti

Election Officials
Face Indictments

Swann Says Evidence Indi-
cates 28 Are Guilty of

Fraud at Primaries

D'.str.ct Attorney Swann dei
yaatei Iay that he 1 evi*

and cr,'. iet a* leaat
,,;.- 1.1, Rapubli*.

ita, under
pena ft-4, which makea :t a mis-.

inta tend - ify thi ra
>n.

a Diatricl Attornej Olei
of thfl of thfl pri-

a i- :'rauii-. deelared that tha Demo-
I the reault

..re technu-.::\ Bfl gflilty
ipeetort, baeaaaa the pm

mary Uw obligatvi t.uin lo count thal

and witlun the financial ies0urtes of
the city.
The narrow borrowing margin

which to-day is the chief bar to the
municipahzation of public Bflnrieofl in
the result of the Tammany dishon-
aaty, profligacy and extravagance in
the paat, whieh diaaipated the bor-
rowing powt-r of the eity. Fusion has
iiad the courage to conserve this bor¬
rowing power even at the Cust ot

temporanly higher budgets. The
longest stride toward municipal own-

ership was taken by the present city
adminiatration when it a.iopted the
pay-as-you-go policy. which by put-
ting an aad to borrowiag for non-

produetira lmprovemenis. will grad-
ually pro.luce a margin of credit suf-
licient to allow the city to aco.uire
the most vital of its public utilitiea.

Municipal Home Rule
Advocated by Fuaion

Pasion itaadi for eompUU mu

nieipal home rule. Fusion bolievea
jhat the peoplfl of NoW Vork City
should have the right to make and
aniend their city charter, that legia*
lative interfereneea with loeal affairi
should end, that the city snould hava
justice eiiually with the rest of the
state at the handi ot the state Legis-
laturo in the mattei of taxution aml
in tlie expenditure of state funds.
Fusion will continue to press the
..<.. for home rule lagifllatiOB.
Fusion is eommittod to the com-

preheiisive development of the Pari
Of New York. In the last four y.-ai
it has adiled more dockage than any
other prerioua admiBiatratioa.
An essential detail of BBcfa

relopmeat is the relocation of the
New Vurk Central Railroad along the
West Sido of the Ur.roiiijh of Man-
hattan. For the sake of the city's
lood supply. for the sake of its
manufacturi'ng supremacy, and for
the protaction of its eitiaaaa on the
public highways, a solution must be
found and found without delay.
Fusion will cooperute with the

Public Benriea Comaaiaaloa to tin.l
such a solution, and failing, to ex-
ercise effective compulsion on the
company.

Fusion believes ln the most liberal
degree of borough autonomy co:isi->-

tcflt with etfi'ctive organization and
aflirieeablfl goTerBaaeaT, Must of the
eity departmenta should have m each
borough eapable repreeentatirea with
auffieient authority to deal with loeal
queationa for tbe convenience of the
citizana of the hoiough. In daterm-
ming queationa of economy adequata
weight shuuhl I,-- given to any ea-
petise or ir.convenieni-e causcd tO

ana of other borougha by being
eompelled to eiaii or communicate
with offleera located only in the Bor¬
ough of Manhattaa.
The alternatire o'T.-red to the vot

r- is a return to Tammany misrule.
Agayist this we veheniently protl
Tammany in lUCCOiaiva administra-

brOUght 'he eity to thi* verga
of flaaaelal rula, .lebauchml the po¬
lice force, pcrtnitted and even BX*
ploited vico and crime, neglected the
welfare and comfort of citizens, sub-

.-..] !':.-, ..ti';-m for service, and
in an aban.lon of graad and evil prac-

st) outraged the public con-

science that it was .Iriven troni
power in a iiormally Hemoeratic city.
With the record of the Fusion ad

ministration as the test of our proni-
i*es for future aonriea and piogreai
aml with the record of Tammany 44 a

warnin^ to voters, we commit with
COnfidence the cause of gooj govern¬
ment antl the Fuaion eaadidatai tn

the common ?er.s« and patriotism
of the people of New York.

ti of the Republican eandidab .i«

their own.
Mr. Olcott will go before the giaml

jury to-day with th ballot boves and
w;ll preaent evidence of diaerepaneiei
between thi original tally iheeta and
thfl recount results in the 14th, 16th,
17th aml lith Assembly dlatrietfl. Thfl
tabulatien ahowa that the followmg

were not. but'ahould have beea,
¦¦ it, Beaaett:

B.D. 4. D I 4fll
. 4

:.>.
4 ....14

II .il
.

.14 . :j

Edward V. Hoyle. president of the
!',., i, of Elcetions, as-ure 1 Diatriet At-
torney Swaan yeaterday that h.- would
honor a lubpcaua for the ballot
without a court onler, but he iaflifltfld
tha' he ihould hare the boxes Ib his
CUatOdy all th.- time, except whill
are before the crand jury.

"If we ..'.'t eoBfeasiaaa irom inspec-
....r-t 4\ ...m Wfl are sure to mdict," said
A itant Diatriet Attorney olcott, "we
will in all probabillty be able to indict
those higher up. and show who gavu
the order* to commit fraud and how
the orders w.re laivad on the inspt-c-
tors al the poil*."

It ia no aecret among tho«e "in the

know" that Tammany Hall intends

keeping Judge Hylan in the background
[during the municipal campaign. If
there is any talking to be done Charlie

Marpby and hia cabinet want Craig and
Al Smith ta do it. Hylan, their candl-

date for the highent offlce in the gtftl
of the municipality, is not to be truat-

td on hia feet. If aome rude person
ikeald heckle him they fear for thej
consequencca.

Strar.gely enough, Judge Hylan seems

antirely in gympathy with their lack of

ror.fidonce in hia forensic, not to say
intellectual, ability. He has HttlC con-

Bdeaee in it himgelf. The popping of

questionR in public, or even when two

or three are gathered together, is to

him like the bursting of shrapnel. It
ronfounds him, it strikes him dumb. It

disorgar.iz.es him to such a degree that

only privaey, repose and reflection can

bring him back to the point of focus-

sing properly on the subject under dis-
eaaaloa.

He hai made elear more than once

gii.ee his designation for Mayor hig
diataate for eroae-examiaatioB. In his
flrat laterview witk reportera after his
retura to this city from Saratoga he
published his pain to the world through
his faaaoaa reply to the most important
iiuestion put, to him: "CoBM baefc at

2 a'eloek. After tha' he atipulated
that all questions should be eubmitted
to him in writing in the forenoon, to be
nnswered, also in writing, in the after¬
noon.
Rut tba latest dnplay of his timidity

comes with his hemtation at accepting
the [ovitatioa of the Hrooklyn Civic
Club to address its members on tka
is«ues of the campaign. Simslar invi-
tations, though for dilTereat dates,
four..! no such boeitatioa on the part of
Mayor Mitchel or Morria Hillquit. These
two gentlemen have «igmtied they
would be there with bo'h feet, or words
to that etfect; diacuaa the campaign
issues at the will of their hosts and
aaawar aa many of 'he questions put ta
them as thev had breath or brams to

rope with. They eaped to the chal-
ICBgO, in keeping with the tradition of
American candidate- for office since the
foundation of the Bepabllc It was ex¬

pected of them.
Rut not so Mr. Hylan, the white hope

of the Wiarwaaa. Notwiths.tan.ling hia
[riah blOOd, hia red hair, his six feet
and hia _'00 pour.ds he has backed away
from it.

"I talked to Mr. Hylan a day or ao

ago" the speaker is John R. Creighton.
secretary af the Civic Club. "He told
me he did not think he would aceept
th« invitation because he felt that he
would be aakad embarrasslng questions.
I replied that lf he felt so about It
I tkoagkt a special arrangement could
be made in his case by which he would
ba nssured that no questions at all
would he aakad nim during the affair.
He answe.ed that if such was the SBM
he would talk it over with his man-

Bgera ar.d let us know his decision
later."

Here is a prefy problem for the
candidate's managers. "Save me, save

me!" he cries. but too audibly. They
would save him, with all their hearts,
but it can hardly be a part of their
plan that his predicament should be
made public. As it is, it would aeem

Beeeaaaiy that he aceept the club'a in¬
vitation an.l stand up before that criti-
cal audience to be compared with his
able opponents, an ordeal doubly hard
now that his reluctance is known.

Judge Hylan's bashfulness( axteada
to situations other than tho'se which
involve hia obligation to answer BBOa-
tions. It will be seen from Mr.
CreightOB'a remarks printed above
that something of his unwillingr.esa 'o

appear before the Civic Club remains
avea with the elimination of the heck-
liag prospect. Only a week or so ago
the presence of a reporter caused him
to flee precipitately from the scor.e of
an interesting movie scenario entitled
"From the Littie R.-d Schoolhouso to

tke L'ngineer'. Cab," of which he was

to be the hero.
Judge Hylan. accompanicd by his

wife and daagkter, aevajral af his cam¬

paign workers and a corps of motion
pleture men, had repaired to tho yarcs
of the I^ong Island Railroad in Long
Island City, where the movie men had
planned to make pictures of him as a

t'.reman on a locomotive. The judge
was actually preparing to take r:s placo
OB an engine when he learned that a

reporter was present. He consulted
rastily with his campaign managerg--
as in the case oi* the Civic Club'a invi¬
tation -nnd immediately afterward he
hurried away from there, he and his
w:fe. and his daughter.
The movie men waited about for the

iudgC to retiirn, but ia vain. After an

hour's delay one of them poaed as tha
Tammany candidate.

The judge is no talker, but a" a

i'iner, a back-slapper and a baby kiaaer
there is r.o one in his bloek on E
wiek Avenue who can remember his
equal. No one has ever been known
to pay his fare on a stteetcar. On the
other hand, any number of gentlemen
can teatify to selling him tieketa tO
tlamhiikt'B and dances which took p'.ac©
B w.ek or more before the purchase.
He Ib known far and wide as a lenient
judge, but also as a "fall guy" for the
mischievous BCkeflBOa of petty ei

lf only the Ttger can keep him ..rr
his feet, how perfect for its purposes
shou'.d he provo!
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Baker Says He Is Not
Seeking Presidency

War Secretary Deniea That
He Has Launched a

1920 Campaign
.ip. lal

WA8BINGT0N, net. I. Secretary of
War Baker to-day denied that he has
launched a campaign for the Presi-

deacy in ItM
The Secretary's denial followed pub-

licatiOfl of an urticle in a Washington
paper which said tha' Mr. Baker is

"practically an BVOWed candidate for
the Pemocratic nomination for the

Preaideaey in 1928 "

"I have no preeeat or prospective m-

tereat ia that subject." the Beci
I a d.
Secretary MeAdoo. whose name haa

freqeently beoB liaked with that of Sec¬
retary Baker la g»>s3ip af PrealdeBtlal
eandidaeiee, wa- also mentroaed Ib the
articla which Mr. Baker repud iti
Thp published report said that Mr.
Baker aad Mr. MeAdoo ar.- "engaged in

a friendly rivalry for the Wilson sup-
port three yeara from BOW

"

Obregon on Visit to U. S.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 1. (ieneral

Alvaro Obregon, formor MexiCBB See>
retary af War, was here to day, «n

route to Washington. He said hia I 1 t
was merely for p.ea-ure und to u".-

dergo treatment for his right aiin

wivrh wag partly shot away M
'yeara ago in battla.

1,000 City Saloom
Close Their Doori;

Prices Too High
274 Barrooms and 108
Liquor Storea End Bubv.

neas in Manhattan

CoBtB Now Prohibitiye
More Than 3,000 Reeorta Wifl

Cloaa Throughout State,
Saya Official

Man7 n cor.vivial peraoi - "I ta

drop into th* .aloon on tha rorr.fr laf
a .hock yeaterday, fr<r in hun,ir»ti| .f
rdres tl.e BfllOOfl on his rr.r-rr war

eloaad. Th4 eBtanta «mong r-alag
prices for be«>r and whisk^y, i':gba**
rent*. the prohibit.on of thfl d ItilflflB/l
of whi-key, tho new otate . .n.x ui
machination. of the Prohlb tioniaUBBI
conspiring to make the graad old trada
a lo.ing game.

In other c:t:ea IhrvBghOBt tha *tat*
the onslaugh*. on the disper.r-Tt af

whigkey atraight and llght boen ni

even more unbridled. The r..».y *a-

afed Brown amendmerts te tha «UU

liflnaai tax laws which proi that

after September 30 there eaeld hfl only
one saloon ba every 6°0 iBhabltaatl B
political subdivisiona havn.g li «- than
.-.-,ii..ii, yofltarday drora 2,"
throughout the itltfl BBl Bf BUBBBBB"
automatically.

I'atron. I'nitested Kaiie
The mtuation in the reta.i liquor

business became i-ueh that aall thi
f.ttest were able to withatand tr. .#.

ri^s of cr;ses this your antl pe.% 11.500
for a license to .-. 11 liquor until ?ep
tanabor 00, 1910. Ownara of tba .oeial <

centre. which Wfllfl foreed tO gfl out of I

business eoaaalaiBed because of th*
f;xed ideas of thflir patrons. wno.e

number was raptdly dim'.nish'.ng. Ia
trying to rxplam their economic co,

lapse. they deelared that the inveterata
drinker believed BTB cent-. we. th»

proper price for a glass of beer artd'
ten cents for whiskey, no matter how.|
the stato and F.deral goverr.m.nt. .

multiplied taxea and the arhalaaalaH
boosted prices.

But the gay White Way was RO, an-

affected. Dowhng's faaflOBfl BBIOj l on

Seventh Avenue and Forty-third
yofltarday appoared among the inattta-
ttoBfl that hud fought against a toB-
dency and lost. Dowllngl wa. cstab-
lifhed more than twenty y>ar- are.

when TiflBOfl Bejaare went under th.
i ame of LoBgacra Square, and until
the war began was one of th* neit

known drink emporiums in the d:-'r:ct
Within a vear th<- place was .old to a

svndicate for $160,000
379 Cloae in Manhattan

William MeCIOBahan, president if
¦ Retail Liquor Dealers' Assoc.a'ien.

na;d last night that ha expected 1.101
r:>.loons wouid be forcci *o dia nM

. .roughout the state thii
moath, and that, if the present s .«

tion continues, probably twice that n BB-
ber Will have to deaist from «en,riM

their customers within six month.. Th.
new tax of *i!.'J0 ar.d a rise ..f *5 cent.

in the wholesnlo price makes BrBtaBflB
cost $3.10 a gallon, hfl «aid. .

In Manhattan. nccor.hrg to Iftputr
Exeiae Conanaiflaioner John T. McNeil.
274. sa'.oons and 105 l.quor fltoroi *er»

foreed out of baalaaai reetorday, and
[rj The Bronx 116 f.-wer 1.cer.se. for
saloons than last paar were grar-tid.
and 24 fewer iicenses for liquor fltu rflfl
Two humir-'d aad llftaaa fewer «. ah

knd 0J fewer Uqoor .toei
eoBaea wera grai ¦'. '¦' Brooklyn thatl

.:i october 1, 1910, DflBBty 4 nmmli-
p h Ra ¦-. aaid. Similar d«-

ereaaea ln Que.ns aml Rier-mond
brought the numher which fatted tn

open aa uaual yesterday morning te
niore thafl '.'" fc

Retail prics for tha driflha are now

higher tiian arar thi deel*
ers who will survive will bara to kr«p
boosting ti'm, it is aaid. Whiakej »t
20 cents a gla.-.s aad l
common, snd beer is fraqaeBttf 1

Rya bighballa naa bring *°
eanta at tne bar tn n.ost rtis.*., ir.ivid
of 15.

->-.

Hoboken Saloon Fight
Goes to Washington

Mayor and Party to Proteat
War Order Closing

Them Up
Mayor Patrtch R. Criffn, of Hoboken

and «ix other aitJaOBfl flrlll leave for
Washington ta dfl] *' '" ^''er*

tary of War Bahof agaiaat thi rloalag
of Hoboken'a lalaai s ifl complianca
arith I'resident Wil.on's order barring
the §ale af a ' within a

given radiua af the poiotfl of embarka
tion of American Bitad Sta'.ei

Diatriet A" t Charlaa '.' I :-""Vl-
ac1 ing under ...

of Juatiee, ai

par eanl of Hobe
tober .

Mayor Patrieh ;'. Gi
Wilaon an '¦ 5«<n tarj ranaulty a faaj

ago, eoaaplai ling ol «

hardal
I

appointraenl wai
al

be aeconpaniad hv G letai Bae
missioaer of R<.... and h n

Corporation Af. 1.1
.. ittorneyeH

ac Allen ..' '".' t>. Kavai
Poatn aatoi Idolj Laal r aad Bar*

orgaaiaation Ib Hobokefl

Slayera Brenk Jail in Storm
PENBACOLA. Ha-, Oet. 1 B M* ."

p, ., -,i fover '

ii .¦ Fr Iay, Williaai aad Robert
thflj

:. of an .ild -awe.l tB4
bai s of their ei II end eac4ped.

laatlflfl er*
.1 a rew.rd
'ure.

What Is Going on To-Day
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